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HOW ROOSEVELT

ENDED COAL STRIKE

President's Appeal te Patriot-
ism Brought Operators and

Miners Together

THEN CAME ARBITRATION

It was n- -t nineteen years nse. r.

1002. that bv the action of
President Itoefvvclt the country was
delivered from the threes of ft mill
fctrlkc which had wreupht much

entailed heavy losses nnd
threatened dire Miff-H- ns '" "" "P
prenchin? winter.

The parnliel litween the crisi'i exist-In- c

at that time nnd the one new con-
fronting President Iln'dinc threu::1! the
attitude of the railroad unions i

marked in thnt the "ihi'ltv of the
Pftralyi. tne tnir.'-p'irt.itln- swti'tn
is frnucht with much danger te

and te the comfort of the public.
On October .'I. lfM'J. President Hoeve.

rclt enlled In conference nt Washing-
ton the anthracite nnerater nnd repre-
sentatives of the miners, led bv Jehn
Mitchell, president of tin; mine workers'
union.

Itoeseyelt's Appeal te Patriotism
At this meeting President Hoesevelt

tnted bl position a fellow :

"I wish te call your nttent iuti te the
fnct thnt there are t'iree parties affeeted
by the situation in the anthracite trade

the operators, the miners nnd the
CCncrnl public. I speak for neither the
operators nor the miners, but for tiie
general public. The n,irtl'in at issue
which led te the sitimtkii affect im-

mediately the p.nrti'-- s . the
oppraters nnd the miners; but the
situation it.self vitnllv nffci'ts the public.

"I disclaim any right or' duty te in-

tervene in this wi upon lejjal grounds
or upon any official relation that I lwn-t- n

the situation, but the urgency nnd
tlie terrible nnture f the catastrophe
Impending ever a large portion of our
people in tin- - shape of n winter fuel
famine impel me, after much anxious
thought, te believe thin my duty re-

quires me te use whatever influence 1

personally can te bring te nn end a
situation which has become literally in-

tolerable.
"The cul possibilities m- - se fm

jeacliing, se fippn'litig, thnt it seems te
fale that jeu are net r.nly j ititicd in
sinking, but reipiirec te sink. ! r tne
time being, any tennrlty ns te ymir

dniius in the mntter nt i'iu
between ou. In m judgn.enr the sir
tuition imperatively re mire that ji.u
meet u:eii th" common plane of the
necessitiej of he pub'ic.

"With a'l tie enrnestms dure is
Jr. me I ni; that there be i:i immediate
tesumpti'.n of operation in the cnl
mines in e.ne Mi' 'i way as will, with-
out n day's unnwi.siry kl.ij . meet the
crying needs of the peepl.-- .

"I de net invite a en of your
respective eijuj, nd 'itien', 'I
nppenl te ymr pntrinisi'.. te the
Bpirit tint sink p""''eal einsiilernt.nns
Mil makes Indivlduu' mi iiti"i , for

efd.
Mitchell AVilllnc. ISacr Obdurate
Mr. Mitchell In his reply ".xpresied

willingness te iay tl-- . diilb i.lties exist-
ing betuicn the nuncrs tnd the opera-
tors before a tribunal 4e be tiamel h
the President. ficirge V. Haer. en
lU.alf of the .pen 'm . fjec'erl tl is

i

i te all in every

ONE

the years.

reposition. On October President
Roosevelt tlireiich t'nrrelt D. Wright,
r'liiiimlstlencr of Later. MigBPiUM te
Mr. MlHicll Hint If tlic latter would

tfwe Immediate return te wcrk of the
.iitlirncite miners the Preelilcnt would

nt once uppalnt n cotnmtf-nle- n te mves-tignt- e

tliore'Kfh'y Inte all the mutters nl

ifsue nnd de nil In Ills power te obtain
n settlement In nccerdanec with the re-

port of the rnmmisKtrn.
Te this Mr. Mitrhcll replied, three

(invs inter, tnat niasmucii ns me ur
(raters had refured te ntvept the

of a tribunal te be telected by

the Tresldint nnd there wns no law
tlirntlfrll whlrll the firnltllEtf of n IMIU- -

lTils'inn could be enforced, he mud de- -

Mne ndvife the te ... he for nn e- -r

1: slmplv u"en the that the op- -

irnter- - weu'd cemplv v. itb the
of the commission.

Taken a Hand
The next development was a con-- 1

ferencc In New Yerlc en October 11. nt
tiie President's intnnce, between F.llhu
Hoet. Seerettirv of War. and .1. Pier-po-

Morgan, en Mr. Morgan's yacht.
he Corsair. As n tesult It wns re- -'

nerted that Mt. was In com-

munication with the coal operators.
His pressure was immediately effective

Mr. Mergnn. en October If. prccnted
te President Hoesevelt nt Washington a
"tntement bv the operators ngrceing te

'submit the issues of the strike te
This statement, signed by

r.ee'ire F. Haer and four ethers, d

a commission be nppelnted by
l 'lie President te which should be re

I'erred nil questions nt issue between
the respective cenl companies nnd their
empleye'.. Its der lien wns te be ac-

cepted. wns stlpulnted thnt lter.i"-- !

dlatelv tipen the appointment nf the
rommlsieii the miners should return te
work. Tlie findings of the commission
were te be effective for n term of three
years.

The commission wns te be consti-
tuted as fellows :

Flr,f. An office- - the engineer
crps'ef either the military or

service of the Cnit-s- l States.
Second. An Xpert mining engineer,

'net In nnv v nj connected with ceal-
mining properties.

Third of the judges of the
t'nifd States Court of the P.nstern
Dl-tT- of

Fourth A mnn of prominence, emi-

nent as n sociologist.

Kinds of
Desserts
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i2ed Aneiversary Week!
5 w

iAnd We Are Celebrating It by the Finest
5 n u J r-..!-.- : d: iAr r i

iTwe years of Our business has grown by leaps:
and bounds, and we attribute this success te the follewing:
Always have a wide selection of the best meats; always keep?

J prices down te rock bottom, regardless of the ether fellow's i
Sprice; always first te reduce prices when market declines; always J
J treat our customers with utmost courtesy; always give square J

deal transaction.

quality Regular or
Skin-bac- k Hams

recom-
mendations

Mergnn

Morgan

Pennsylvania.

IN WHOLE OR CUT IN HALF
a-- e

Large Slice Ham
POUND AVERAGE

Many

Blessing

HAIR TONIC

of course!

Meats!

success.

These Hams honey cured and equally

We will net have picnic this week. Buy a
regular or skin-bac- k Ham and save 15c en a pound. $

Finest Sirloin Steak, Vell 20c lb.?
Best Rump Steaks 20c lb.
All Round Steaks, without any bone or fat 20c lb. 5

Finest Boneless Bacen, Sliced or by the piece 20c
Best Leins of Perk, for or for 20c
Finest Half-Smoke- s, or Ham & Beef
Finest Pin Bene Roast, TnvLVctmwx

Makes

PINAUD'S

smoked.

ceach
shoulders

Trimmed
Tender

Roasting Sauerkraut
Bologna

lb.;
lb

12'2clbj
15c lb.$

inest Belar Roast, Juciest piece of Meat J. 5c lb.,?

Best Rump Roast, the kind you can cut down cold .... 15c lb.$
Finest Country Scrapple, Best in the City 3 lbs., 25c.

J. Finest Country Sausage, none better 20c lb.
XL Oleomargarine or Nat. Nut Margarine 3 lbs. for 50c'

course you knew where you've get the met for Menr.yJ
ttiunng past two

ni1illtlnnBt

en

During our OPENING SALE, we sold meat at 25c a pound.
Jeur First Anniversary Sale we sold the same quality meat at 20

J

I"?
a .

fpeund. Our velumo of business has grown se large that during eurS
"Second Anniversary Sale" we are going te sell the same quality for'rSec peuna. j

MARKET STREET BEEF CO. I

5221-23-2- 5 Market St. 5939 Market St.
By buying your meats Friday or Friday eveninnr, veu avoid ?

at rush en Saturday. Doers close Friday and Saturday 9.30 S

P.M. i . I

a

Fifth. A mnn tviie by netlve partici-
pation In mlnliiK nnd nclling coal Is
familiar with the physical and commer-
cial features of the business.

The operators' offer wns submitted te
the mine workers' delegates nnd with
Unlit modification, in which the op-

erators acquiesced, accepted. A sixth
member, recognized te be in Rjmpathy
with the principles of erpnnlzed labor,
was added te the commission.

President lloescvclt at once nppelnted
as members of the commission Hrlcn- -
dier ucnerai Jotin )l. Wlli-en- , n. V

mruer, duugc (iceree urny, K
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snying thnt nccl- -
E. and were thnt

Themas atklns and Ulshep be nveldcd having the
Jehn I,. supplementary force. He said
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Se much easier te serve!

Three slices from
pint from

quart. Your favorite
flavor is sold in the
"machine - filled" pack-
age. Ask it.

ABBOTTS
Alderney Dairies,

Baked

Soup

Mustard

Vinegar

150 MORE POLICE

Indorses
telyeu's Recommendation

An appeal by Director
additional policemen res- -

prompted councilman
emniiuee report

(lark. II.

toe

miners BPttle,I.

Your

men the budget 'h

11 oz.
2x oz.

oz.

oz.

oz,

oz.

oz.

I

M
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8

7
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ARMY TRAINING

and Strength,
of Penn, Says

for rirls In nchoels
Is by Shelden
head of the reserve officers' tr.ilnins
corps of the of Pennsylvania. I

grnnting the extra force i According Colonel Andlng. clrls
Committee with fnvorable recemmen- -

Director stressed
policemen, nutomebile
dents held-up- s occurring
could through

Spalding. there
days whistles properly

return
hope

naval

when considered.

iea&

SMALL

10

10

Gain Health
Andlng,

Military training
advocated

university

gain in health nnd Htrcngth, become
straight-backe- d nnd enjoy the drill and
exercise a.s much ns the men.

Splendid work hns been done In the
Schoel for Girls, he snld, the

quad there being as geed ns the one
he cemmnnds nt the Unlvcrsltv. At
present there arc 230 students In the
training corps nt the University of
Pennsylvania, or 100 mere than lust
year.

in the "machine-fille-d

package," has all the
smooth texture and rich flavor of
"bulk" ice cream, plus ease of
serving in even portions. Most
important it is the ice
cream in Philadelphia that comes
te you in sealed packages, un-

touched by Buy it this way,
from the Abbotts dealer near
your home, for. tonight's dinner.
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Why the retailer can sell

new low prices
sell direct te the retailer, in limited

quantities, te make sure that every one of the
57 Varieties en his shelves is of very fresh-
est quality, when he offers it te

Reduced costs, in foods or in the cost of run-
ning the Heinz kitchens, promptly lower the
price of the 57 to the retailer.

Ne retailer has large stocks en his shelves.
And so the retailer can at pass the benefit
of new Heinz prices right along te you.

H. J.

in
the en

Oven Beans
Peanut Butter

Tomate Ketchup

Cooked
Tomate
Apple Butter

FAVORS

Ceuncllmanlc

lie.
13c
20c.

13c.

13c
18c.

13c

PINTS

21c

FOR GIRLS

Colonel

CViienel Andlng,

Finance

Ogenta

only

hand.

We

the
you.

once
the

'4Je&tZSz&F&

18 oz. 30 oz.
6 oz. 10 oz.

14 oz.
16 oz. 30
16 oz. 30 oz.
16 32 oz.

retailer

-- s
President, HEINZ COMPANY

Leading grocers Philadelphia today
quote following prices Heinz Preducts:

Spaghetti

Prepared

MEDIUM LARGE

15c 25c
20c 30c

35c
18c ez.-3-2c

18c 32c
ez.-3- 0c 50c

QUARTS HALF GALLONS

35c 65c

Ask your

ip
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Tropical Treasures
Although the frosts in early Spring destroyed many of the blossoms

and the heat and drought of the past summer completed the
destruction of our fruit crops here in the East, the orchards of sunny
California and Hawaii's (fragrant groves have produced abundance.

Our Stores have full supplies of these sweet, delicious fruits, packed
with a pure cane sugar syrup in sanitary tins, with the tropic's soft sun-

shine and rare lusciousness in every can.

Buy by the dozen
Hawaiian Grated Pineapple "nl c"
Hawaiian Grated Pineapple n"d "
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple m'd "
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple b,B "
Choice California Peaches b"' "
Fancy California Peaches b,f "
Fancy California Cherries m'd "
Fancy California Cherries M "
Fancy California Apricots blr "
Fancy California Plums b,r "

You'll Save in an
AWWWWWWkWWUWWWWWUWWUWUWWVWWWSWMWSWWUUi.WWSdJ
Big, Meaty Selected

i-A-
lCi

Felks who want the best eggs arc dealing at the Asce Stores. Our stores have
reputntien for quality eggs twelve geed ones in every dozen.

Ten'der Peas
Asce Sifted Peas can 19c Asce Errt'a Sifted Peas can 25c

Very Choice
Tomatoes

s

can

Taney Tomatoes, Dig Ne. 3 can H'jc

Best Gran. Sugar lb Sc
or Sugar lb pkg 9c Cube Sugar lb 8c

Naphtha Seap ) &c cake
Fels Naptha Seap

Asce Ilrrnd Crumb ptc lOe
Ace CrncUrr Mrnl pUr K'c
Are HllrnI Hwf pke 1"c
A.ce Hllrril Itaren pUc 17c
Anre I'erlt & UrunM .. . . ciiu lie
neil AlnHkn Salmen v. .. .can 2.c
Axre Thrruilfd Cucinnh. . . .pkK
A.re llenrlrs. CeUMsli. lirtck 10c
t'nllf Turin rish chii lltr, lRc
Cnllf hnrillnr IIrrlnir, I)Ik ran ll)c
(iorten'H Ce(lllh Cukes. . .ran 1 8c
Choir? Hardlnr run 4v

Victer
Bread

Big
Leaf

lez

you your first cup
never pay SDc, for Tne

win you

mcnly frllen-a-.

only, tliUH
your worth.

Ahce

you into n slice this light,
flakey, wholesome bread, you you're
eating It'3 the last crumb.

Victer Raisin Bread ,nuf

Packed with big, luscious rnisins.

it I UERl

Cuts
nhnns

Rump

Pure
Perk lb

Fresh

bausage

Sliced
Lebanon

Asce Over
Jf?' w v.

Medium

asce
Coffee

dot.

drink of
flavor

of Asce Coffee

Beef

can 12c
your tea or

Choice

M P

i',
pk

2 du (.ju edc
Hie by

wrlsht K'mrnntfellis
you full

Golden can 9c

When of
knew

bread. geed te

10c

Teste

T

C

lbs)
li"2

ids;,
Sold

Bethlehem

" j"-""t- i yy rerK
50c lb., and for

Perk

fluctuation.

Hound

Thick

Sausafje

Country

Mere Asco Stere

G.

vg'1

-- FINEST
Steak ib 25

Bologna
Supreme

StereB

White

Jfjm BEmTI?

pScl

SC

c

irtJtu rteu Astu ASCn

Strictly Pure

Open-kettl- e

lbs),

I'ekee

Plain Black

or

can

lb

10c
19c
23c
29c
23c
29c
28c
35c
29c
25c

((

it

it

tt

$1.20

3.40

3.40

a big

in

regularly

Best

Pulvcr. Conf.

P.&
5

When splendid il
or distinctive

will

Asce Evaporated Milk 5'2c,
Try this coffee.

Potatoes
llc

mnnry'H

Syrup,

Asce 10c
Ace ITeur 10c

Cern Ilakcn 7c
Ili--t lMnk Halmen ...tall run 10c

qt) 21c
...blr Jar 2Se

Jnr Sl.lr
lb 2.V

Cherac lb 2."c
but lc

Calif. T.Tep. . .lb Ulc
lb UOe

mce
Teas

Orange

....pkir

Trmlar
Tunter Trmtirrrn

Crramy
Cntsup

IVnrbrH

54-i- b

PKg

cakes

coffee
coffee

Vi lb pkg, 23c; lb pkg,
Plrp mntter te suit

'lastr. la ninene them.

Mixed

There are many Telks were butter lever3
until tasted the delicious and
geed butter could Have veu this

butter?

Richland Butter n 49c
Pure, creamery Big value.

,WU R,B2,,e Pike territory will finda
H il ""J?"1"," t0 trade at our new store theSchnell ilJZ Pike, Flourtown, Pa.

One Year Age
V tjnepn and Roastsat per Hums Mc per lb

prices ahewimr in the f.nri pnf
S :

lb :

or

End

lb

Phila
XS

Bump
Itmind

Penna..

lb

2.25
2.70

4.10

V J

this
15c eg&in.

bite

in

IlucUwhf.it
I'nncnkr

OnlTanlird
JrnprJnm

Olremurcnrlnr.

Aprlcetx.

Country
India Ceylon

Style

they Leuella learned
really tasted

exquisite

prints.
Bethlehem adjacent

in

umssea

Ne. 6
can

"

plic

pkc

1'elU (10 rnrh

A.oe
lllchlltNrw
New Cnllf. Kp.

15c
blrnda each

Old

who net
hew

be.

and

i'er 44c per lb.; Selected
Nete the low

a reduction of mero than43 and in the Hams a clean cut of mere than 42! Wethe benefits of every market our

Meat Specials in All Sanitary Meat Markets
City-Dress- ed Perk Chops or Roasts 32c

All
V.llM.'.e

QUALITY

nnd

for 27c

you
40c

22c

Akce

Turn

Your tnslc

ever

Roast ib

Finest Cuts Standing Roast 2SC
Roast ib i

.

Little Pig Fresh Roasting Ham
Fresh Killed Milk-Fe- d & Chick

??I
25'

hs

ib

Cooked

13'

rendered.

n

Delicious
Country ib
Scraji)le

Throughout

7'

utter

BEEF

S lb

ens
Cooked
Corned
Beef
Made"

New qt
Kreut

ASCO ASCei

Yrwryvwl'

virtually

2.70

3.30

3.40
2.90

There's
difference

Eggs!

12

quality.

Our

L

XXXX

immediately.

today, extremely

customers

25c Se,eib cuts

25c
Rib

Rib 20c ?S Smm Rf 55c

corned

particular

Fresh

12
Phila.

20c i

I AJ
ib yy si

,b 1 0C 1

12" i
NcV Jcrsev. Dplnwnrn nn.1 Mnrvlnllfl
1 .? JST.SSK.'Kr th r J ZWX!StXZZz??Mxvr - A an,

S ASCO ASCO ASCO
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